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SUMMARY
The purpose of this document is to provide documentation for the design, operation, and maintenance of the Automated Rotation Control System for the 2.5-meter Observa-Dome, the observatory dome for the RHCV 17.5" telescope.
Prior to automation, the Observa-Dome and its shutter doors were rotated clockwise or counter clockwise with a hand operated drum switch connected to an AC gearhead. This configuration was not capable of being computer-controlled, and required the operator to either stand on the hydraulic platform (with the telescope) or stand on the floor beneath the platform. If it was operated while standing on the platform, the operator's body movement could cause the platform to sway, causing the telescope to shift and degrade data collection images. Standing underneath the platform eliminated possibility of operator-induced telescope vibration however, the view of the Observa-Dome shutter door was occluded.
The only reasonable solution was to automate the rotation of the Observa-Dome and synchronize the position of the shutters doors to the direction the telescope was pointing.
BACKGROUND
The Battlespace Visualization Branch requires a diverse collection of ground-based satellite images for research involving space situational awareness (SSA) and visualization. The objective of this research is to develop and demonstrate a native (in-house) capability to directly collect, process, analyze, and display ground-based images of satellites and space phenomena. These data will be utilized as inputs into branch SSA and visualization research activities. The research involves the selection and installation of an appropriate collection of imaging hardware, software, and computational components that will make up a research image collection and processing testbed.
In addition to providing timely and applicable research data, the Battlespace Visualization Branch will have improved ability to demonstrate the nature of the research cycle, from initial data collection, through processing and analysis, and into the SSA and visualization research products. 
SPECIFICATION CONSIDERATIONS
The existing AC gearhead specifications are listed in Table 1 . Atop the AC gearhead was mounted a 10" diameter rotational tire which was mounted so it was in constant contact with the 90" diameter inner ring of the Observa-Dome. Thus there was 9:1 ratio between the Observa-Dome and the rotational tire. At full speed, the Observa-Dome rotated 360° in 50 seconds, rotate approximately 7°/second, while the rotational tire rotated 3600° (10 full rotations).
The minimum requirements for the automated system are: • Meet or exceed the maximum slew rate of the PlaneWave telescope, 7°/second utilizing the original 10" diameter rotational tire specified by Observa-Dome.
• Rotate clockwise and counterclockwise
• Have sufficient output torque to overcome Observa-Dome frictional forces for all temperatures normal for the Dayton, OH area. Since the original gearhead system was specified by ObservaDome Laboratories, Inc. and has functioned properly the past 25 years, the replacement motor must meet or exceed o 50 ft.lb x (1.35582) = 67Nm
• Capable of being operated synchronously or asynchronously with the PlaneWave telescope. 
SERVOMOTOR AND CONTROLLER SPECIFICATION
The automation equipment is manufactured by Kollmorgen Corporation and was selected because, as an industry leader in motion control, they offer and support servomotors, gearheads, encoders, interface cables, controllers and support software as matched equipment. The remaining in-house design work focused on external circuitry, electrical fusing and shutoffs, and safety guards which are detailed in Section 5, Motor and Controller External Circuitry. Table 2 briefly describes the major components of the replacement dome control system. Table 3 shows the performance specification of selected components compared to minimum requirements. Table 4 is a list of relevant documentation published by Kollmorgen Corporation used in the selection, design, operation, and maintenance of the Automated Rotation Control System for the 2.5-meter Observa-Dome. 
SERVOMOTOR AND CONTROLLER EXTERNAL CIRCUITRY
The external circuitry for the automated rotation control system is a user specific modification of the recommended external circuitry by Kollmorgen Corporation. Several important notes concerning the user specific modification are listed in Table 5 . Filter and shielding not necessary, unused X3 (6) European application, unused X3 (3) STO single pull single throw switch is for European application, unused X7 (1-10) Unused X8 (1, 2) Used to trip emergency Shut-Off if internal fault exists X8 (3, 5, 6) Unused X8 (7) Pulled to GND X8 (8-10) Unused X5 Unused X6 Unused X12 Unused X13 Unused X9 See Table 9  X11 Unused Several additions to the recommended external circuitry by Kollmorgen were designed to meet the Observa-Domes unique application and the safety standard of the USAF which can be seen in Figures 1-4 .
The electrical schematics in Figures 1 and 2 detail the exteranl circuitry to control the AKD Motor ON/OFF, emergency stop switches, remote pendant, and associated relays. The electrical schematics in Figures 3 and 4 detail the exteranl circuitry for the AKD Controller and power distribution wiring. The control box shown in Figure 5 references all requisite components necessary to build the external control circuitry. Each component has a unique designator which is cross referenced in Table 7 showing the part number, manufacturer, and a brief description. For the Observa-Dome to rotate properly the rotational tire must be parallel to its rotational ring both shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7 .
Figure 7. Rotational tire leveling adjustment hardware
To adjust the position of the rotational tire with respect to the rotational ring, loosen the wheel level pivot adjustment bolt and the three wheel level adjustment bolts shown in Figure 7 . The holes drilled for the three wheel level adjustment bolts are elongated allowing the rotational tire to rotate clockwise or counter clockwise around the wheel level pivot adjustment bolt. Tighten the wheel level pivot adjustment bolt and the three wheel level adjustment bolts to approximately 16 foot-pounds after the rotational tire is parallel to the rotational ring. 
Figure 8. Micro depth adjustment springs
Depth adjustment of the rotational tire with respect to the rotational ring refers to the amount of pressure placed on the rotational ring by the rotational tire. This adjustment is broken into macro depth adjustment and micro depth adjustment shown in Figure 6 . To initially adjust the macro depth or to remove the rotational tire for service the micro depth adjustment springs must be fully collapsed as shown in Figure 8 .
IMPORTANT: Rotational tire must be deflated prior to making macro depth adjustment.
Macro depth adjustment is necessary to ensure appropriate pressure between the rotational tire and the rotational ring. To perform macro adjustment, deflate the rotational tire. With the micro depth adjustment springs fully collapsed loosen the macro depth adjustment pivot bolts and the macro depth adjustment anchor bolts. Because the hole for the macro depth adjustment anchor bolt is elongated the rotational tire can rotate clockwise or counter clockwise around the pivot bolt as shown in Figure 9 . A clockwise rotation moves the rotational tire closer to the rotational ring. With the bolts loosened, press the rotational tire against the rotational ring ensuring firm contact between the two surfaces. Tighten all the macro adjustment bolts to approximately 16 foot-pounds and inflate the rotational tire to 50 PSI.
Final depth adjustment is made with the micro depth adjusting springs shown in Figure 8 . Using two 9/16 wrenches loosen the bolts approximately four or five full turns to expand the depth adjustment springs. If the rotational tire slips on the rotational ring during use, expand the depth adjustment springs a few more turns. Expanding the springs completely may put excessive side load on the gearhead resulting in premature failure. The encoder signal wires are connected to the field installable DB9 connector as shown in Table  9 . Referring to Figure 11 , the Series HC25 Encoder should be adjusted so the encoder wheel rides near the center of the rotational ring using the two height adjusting rings with a 3/16 Allen wrench. The lower height adjusting ring sets the height of the encoder wheel as well as the force of the tension spring ensuring the encoder wheel firmly contacts the rotational ring. The lower height adjusting ring should the rotated clockwise to increase spring tension. After the encoder wheel's height and tension spring are adjusted, the upper height adjusting ring can be secured with a 3/16 Allen wrench. The automated rotation control system power up porcedure begins with confirming the control box ON/OFF switch is in the OFF position as shown in Figure 12 . The remainder of the power up procedure described below references Figure 12: a) Remove the administrative lock from the general duty safety switch box labeled Scope Power, shown in Figure 13 , and move the disconnect lever to the ON position. b) Move the control box ON/OFF switch to the ON position, the switch should illuminate RED when power is supplied to the enclosure. c) Press the AKD Controller ON/OFF switch, the switch should illuminate GREEN when power is supplied to the AKD Controller. The rotational motor can be manually stopped by pressing the rotational E-STOP switch shown in Figure 12 . The switch will illuminate RED and disconnect power from the rotational motor leaving the AKD Controller powered. To reverse the rotational E-STOP operation, press and twist the switch counterclockwise, the switch will no longer be illuminated.
Figure 13. General Duty Safety Switch with Administrative Lock
In addition to the rotational E-STOP located on the Automated Rotation Control System Enclosure, there are several additional rotational E-STOP switches inside the Observa-Dome near the rotational motor, which operate identically.
The power down procedure is: 
CONCLUSION
This document highlights the major hardware components of the automated dome control system, and outlines the procedure necessary for calibrating the system for operational use with the RHCV telescope. The automated system is intended to be used as an integrated part of the RHCV observatory system.
The software configuration and operations guide is included in the software system document.
